Pathophysiology of shunt dysfunction in shunt treated hydrocephalus.
We hypothesized that shunt dysfunction in the ventricular catheter and the shunt valve is caused by different cellular responses. We also hypothesized that the cellular responses depend on different pathophysiological mechanisms. Removed shunt material was collected. Macroscopic tissue in the catheters was paraffin-embedded and HE-stained. Valves were incubated with trypsin-EDTA in order to detach macroscopically invisible biomaterial, which was then cytospinned and HE-stained. Associated aetiological and surgical data were collected by reviewing patient files, and ventricular catheter position was examined using preoperative radiology (CT scans). We examined eleven ventricular catheters and ten shunt valves. Catheters: 6/11 catheters contained intraluminal tissue consisting of vascularised glial tissue and inflammatory cells (macrophages/giant cells and a few eosinophils). Catheter adherence correlated with the presence of intraluminal tissue, and all tissue containing catheters had some degree of ventricle wall contact. All obstructed catheters contained intraluminal tissue, except one catheter that was dysfunctional because of lost ventricular contact. Valves: Regardless of intraoperative confirmation of valve obstruction, all ten valves contained an almost uniform cellular response of glial cells (most likely ependymal cells), macrophages/giant cells, and lymphomonocytic cells. Some degree of ventricle wall catheter contact was present in all examined valves with available radiology (9/10). The same cellular responses (i.e., glial cells and inflammatory cells) cause both catheter obstruction and valve obstruction. We propose two synergistic pathophysiological mechanisms. (1) Ventricle wall/parenchymal contact by the catheter causes mechanical irritation of the parenchyma including ependymal exfoliation. (2) The shunt material provokes an inflammatory reaction, either nonspecific or specific. In combination, these mechanisms cause obstructive tissue ingrowth (glial and inflammatory) in the catheter and clogging of the valve by exfoliated glial cells and reactive inflammatory cells.